[Multiple elemental organic components of the broncho-alveolar lavage fluid in normal subjects and in various lung pathologies (excluding silica and asbestos fibers)].
Owing to a technical analysis enabling the detection of mineral elements present in trace amounts in small volumes, an analysis of the liquid obtained in 148 broncho-alveolar lavages could be studied. The elements consistently recovered were as follows: iron, copper, zinc, nickel, lead and titanium. Normal values were established. In the absence of exposure, there was no significant difference distinguishing the different pulmonary diseases studied. In occupational disease, the presence of iron in large quantities, tungsten, nickel and rare earths could be shown objectively, as well as the persistence of gold or iodine after medical absorption. However, this preliminary work does not allow one to establish a formal correlation between the alveolar concentrations obtained and the pulmonary disease observed.